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fortis patpése of iomiant-
eepaae foe, Ropensoutative ia the

fom the ud Repraseniativa
Disivctof thls Connty. “Towns will be
eatitied to Delogdtee as follows: Wood
hall 4, Perry 4/Sdiola 4, Benulogton 6,
Midilehary 4, Ownsee4,Bwvoso” Ciiy
Yat Diente, nd Disifict 4, Bush 4,
Fairfield 4

‘Vernon, Sept 80,1862,bss taeens
TAR FRABIORITS PROCLSYATION,

* be last test of. the loyalty andjsia-
oatity of the protanded, friends of: the|
Gorerament has boon appliod by: the|
Gorpramentiteelf; m the Pr ion
of President Sainooln for the efaandiga-
tism of theslaves of the-rebels, That|i
the mearure invone which the country
demisnds, and which itis ready ta re-
eire aad wvotafo, ie proved by Eke eras
‘tag of if noonption; for the fouiteen
aps which hate clapsed eines ite;pro-
aebigation. It in'teae: shot there are
manyhooest died Jeysl men who fail to
sag ita rindoas, boosuss they: ax} nat!
‘ble to Gindover any aid whioh Gor.
crtiment still revaive by ith: ddloption.
‘Thece,aze others who, take ope and
Aliatiet ground against it fd the rea-
Bot, asithey arge, that it will tmite tore
ficfaly,, and. otaspprate: moro] dobply,
‘he people ofthe rebelfidox os=
‘hht it ie nodnatifational. |

+ these: odjedtions, when lied»
applied to the meaimre, of.

ea
be withpat, Salud bbe also with-
oat Maris, bad"therefore. by those who
Iuek opoaiitjas merely ‘weless i will

pow,of the admicistration ‘drive
Heal armed apd iad, {foitb

‘Yani, ab Whatever soa!

portginotnura: Tis beraght|
i at-& tino when ths Ternocrat-
‘tad adepied, the va "|
man, and hid

et to defond him frdm: ei

ths oppoting. radipals, aad,
Commaderio:Chitf, the Spe-!

retary af Wer, und the Chief;janen
ds,of thedmy, are Democrats.

Tt id|thograndest, the bol
a St etep ever! taken. t

eat gay tine, And the Amor’
femo Phoplé. should ‘regard it .ns the] i

glory of thy ina consti.
if thie Haahorp that I pers;

it and naiiction eubh.2 mehsure for
sachs purpose; andit shoald bo the
hiefest objeot of their‘pride that they.!
have, by the’ free exervige pf! the elee-
tine'tesnchise| plaoed g£;shele head a
chief who bis tho Godlike wipdom und
coaragd to boise upon speh ‘itstremen-

| ality to vercus the Goverment from
ivtruction, and remove frjm it the
lagt eomny of human liberty .

| From Fidh.Cayniry..
 Darnory, Sept 21st, 1862,

jest. and

}~ Dgak Panss—Having! bisome a per
‘thaventifixture Copslands Regiment
‘of Mouptad Riles, J propose during my
sonnecdlom withit, to ot dowa far the:
devepf your seuters some of the do-
‘ings Ibdrei. Previoas 4o the war our|

Colonel was known ab a sound lawyer,!
and.an efficient and upright judga; aad
it was for tha battle’of Winchoster to
‘show tisitbo pasiossed the uaterial fur

Jan able commanding offer. Hy aided |
GolRegalos in raising und organizing
Uoo Firs, Michigan Cavalry, and it is
wall kndwa, thatthet regim:6¢ waacom-
manded|hy bim as Thieutdasnt Oslouel
most of{the tima, (Col. Broadhead har-!

appointed ebiof of artillery in!
vision) dati! he was vant home

to raisaltho regimentof Mounted Riffs,
Hiis well earnod roputation ‘has raiso! the!
Jqaota of mos for this regichont in a time
so shortjas to,ba almost incredibla. Our
Lied. bl. WD, Masao, commandyd |

joo™pany fo bhe sama regiment, and by
fhivaoldprly Qualities amd energy made
for Wimgatt a game thai will be remem-
“4 until the Firah Capatey aball be

oy.
‘ines fog regiment, mastof the'time
since it haswhee Jn eamp, andita organt
{zation ho devolved entirely. upos the

oi) iat Pol, who, hit devoted
a wit ‘unfiting energy api incato its ad-
he Fagvemdat;, and oye eammpte now a modell
fot eeasliness, orderand bath,

‘kis gdmilted by all who, have’ visited
os that {hq advancenvant ofthe regiment
in cavaliy élice haa exceeded the high-
eat expectations of itsist ardent
tairert: ; Tholabom of the Lieut. Col
bay Brevtna, and he bas exhib:
fethehalides of 8 commander in a

logree, It would be tha heighth
fortans’ to say; new regiment,

q raised, to'bave bim for its Co-
ro shoulgrostly regiot his b=
this natuttonld ae

pla hits been absaat, on bu.

peGould, and thied
bride.

reared in the
in ehoty compost in

‘Gould 

'\ During the ‘seoond day the rebels

| was # boy mute as. May Qulace

jinseif

‘are Hist Majot Nor- apg

| est beBoera,

‘it abot, lout: prisknt lamp; bat} perhape
soma btehpins

ing one| bead
maarch was ‘ovir's dangerous! ind, al
shrongh a douatry wwaraaing ith quel
rillas,;

by: continually “I
shalie

| sragon of ratfens
Tapewtih Ibsppanéd to in fie |ar
rear that day. ‘The rebel chatged ih
body offoator five hundred. aug Ln
‘th Migh., which was acting 4y
did not obts up in time lo ahve

f

oft the center of the colamn,
‘three:paan.
At Colombia: we had-quitg it bec!

We ha all feregpad the river, [excupt =
garvof the tinand the rear gust. —
Gihea the goers Steen {haidced
atroag mado really a eplenit! charge] 8
ponthe quanly they tet pweveea |!
dltormatorpiiok than Boe
ned for; for thi 428 tino

Toy into live, gate thom « vollay'allic
seattdrad them. rate tad loft, |A weal
faring fro was iet for hidt|snbour, 0
Jou oye. conéetled chia Wore an2
fbushos, pickingoff evry man who dared.
fo show -hitaself| std the ginriltay fol-- Tic
towing to goand upto the a
Tiscet mowing $0ee

 
atifive ¢’clock, anil had all 3!

hud 1 liafn -and gua
came the guétrillss ‘all
sith citizone of Colombia, aid ie fa-
Yo tha teaioshilling ane manot the Lop; | f

| Wtinois. aps, Hlotetand firedtesa a ra
{idgen ehell af them from his bs
one of which glruck house, in sathich is|
Htbay were, concealed; the evacoatipa of an
oto promises ran mudden and complete:
‘They illed bub cha of our bopsiand that |

lt
Bi

Iid when be fame xp trom the rede!
¥ marched avery step of the way here

afeopt ope sail, which Troe uy
a carriage, ated folk just as woll fog it,
a iadpeaches, applis and mel.

Tous wa wanted doting the wholomafch,
iy going trol af lhe soplican ol

ond when Teams to ailjowe,
[gat a rest and a good dinger overy. sa
And al nearly eveiy house ery gapthen
filled milk, and s hoe caké, “ith
which I prepftinted the Captalnyind
Orderly.

Linate dene coasilessblo .ofasaping
busingss since L cama hore. Whenithe
inhabitants refase tc sall mille, Ito: por| “|
fern tho interesting operation pf milk- |)
ing for onreelves, and when they-w60't
soll us vegetables, wo tao thpua. |
viele out aboot Alf alaom onop,a

fropper end. ened’, woguk aieat
‘two Fanng ladies who played the pitao
and aang for me, aid F played Co-|
Jombih On ny fife for tera. ‘They dare
secersioniste,-and had’ the pl
of all the sebel generals snd&
they showed me.-

‘This is & beatiful stmoming ang! the!
si ig i alglorysndanand
Inut i€ doo’ ‘seeen much, Iikea!Sabbath
morniagy for overy day is
do mg
bath and try’ to keap it holy, byt hava
Uo play just as eb as any ol day.
Gar wo brig tre enbampid bout,
threo lesfoe Nashville, :wlighi

ing Corti ‘lroagly; but dee ara
soon io ge tatebaadin the
Fo Mik Lieut, WaiteTesoambia,

1; be inquito wawody ad said
it ho notget better bo chonldniga

*/and go home Capt." Horbe and: Major
‘Quackonbuab are well, and ardjst go-

to; Nestirills, to soe: Mr. Tveren
‘who formesty lived at Orased, iaad who
Seieane peaterday. © he =

Ki

Fi

i

a) $

Youraffectionate!

luritig’ pr
7 also opesifch Fgeuie erie

inorease {de tho ‘preceding balendar|

ie

ot

«Bafa troops on
our!

spa fon the
pring: uominations for

jor Vorernor—~Byron.G. Stont?
or Jiient, Gov4roor—I

For Treasurer{0. ©, Trowbridge.
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shee

B LanGaP’EYBYACEATED,

Pastas|

ntshins  

C1"| (Hanansec

{weArar
jear Lesilevitie.|?

28,
reel cavalry. oap-|

tfred Augusta, Kx, on the Ohio, about
mas chowoct
the “howes, phey

“After robe
festroyed_ tho

The etans todo the Oko

Towutees, Sey 201
Ab tha Gale bo:

Gen.
Nelson.

ocl's difiele
far sae time,
of the Galt,
achied and sp:
ved by listen to,

ras ‘going u
whilst oa the

dl entering. the li
rd “walked to]
on & matrass
past eight o'
ex. Davis ia
d by court som

“Cire
 Mongaa, te

it two deka
js supposed be
therard dizectio
fo somembere

Hi uroaght away

H

Naw
Washiugton

isl, da
‘troppa bed Ie
as hot stated.

ed. here thai

lmoantains to
tsbarg and Cin
fs junction, wit
bith iu Hentneky.
Ren

36 into Virginia,
 

fThe Star intin3t
fia & position (0
yement, mada,

ree

juakoown,

aisn

rounding Hil
He broaght our

STAPE UNION

Hor ‘Auditor Ge

igpmory.
fafres,
lex.

O17 Al
BY.

leave OW}
‘GOIN

Bal
ist

pa Havens andy

‘Drains lesvo’ tera
pter
‘The Telegraph
esinese.
Aleeping Cars of      

bin and used
sf egange. Dafis isamedidtely bor-

|rdaed a pistal ang “followdd: Nelion,

us

"ho “Star wsnye] i

iearmy wil fal ba

ieintercept the Iuttcr

sayscheary firing
lay in the direotionof| Lecsbary

An oomnedhi
New ak! Ponetal Upp Gata Seanbbips

“Detroh”&"Mibrankee
ING THs MONTH, Poxins

at abont/Soelook
byarogel betworall

. Davia aod Maj
‘blappeara that there

‘Betweon| the par
‘Nebsoa was in the
lone, wha Daris
keto him.! Nelson

tt

aire to bis room,
tnirs, shot him,the
rh Nelson after-

hig ramp wnd was
fo died at about

rested ere

fear, spe 0th.
Cumbelland Gap
with; all is forecs,
is marching ina
and vill strike the
ont Porksihowth —

{ll his artillery and
es, and blocked up tho Gap. with
Joo as EO render ib iinpassabe

Yann, Bept. 39.
letter to the Cam.

the Both, statesthat
the city, but whith-

generally be-
ff. iy aout to send
reed marches acrme
Wheeling, Uieace to
inuati, there forin-
Bragg and Kirby

jeClellau eroskea in large
thin brlanceof the

on Richmond.
HintMeiatzelwsu,

New Yoan, Oot. 2
A report saya that tho Pre

Pronaoenriia, Oct,
the Washington Rep
Cldllan “was in ral

heardyes-

LosisriltalOt
{Journalis informed of

jlast night with Geo,
rebdl" caval

ery agéinst Shan
they agein Bed. We eaptnral

<6 forty thousand row
a
i
hu bition.
aneom

| of

SONPRRTION,
luo: Wuion"Conveution: met at Jack-

'd imat., and mado the fol-
tate officer:

HT, Riley.

eral—Plodnéy Paine,
for Secrotary lof Stato—Wani R.

0
= Attorney |(eneral—Joha 1.

tor Supt. ot Pb,Tost—Thomas H.

For: fom. of State Land Ofico—
this, F Heyerman,
For, Member of Doard,of Educhtion
f-Dauiiel B, Brown,»

pnw AND
;Pawwenger and Expreso| Freight Thine,

“ra¥orvee |

MILWAUKEE
ROAD, |

ith the:

Tugs
‘ALR, for Detfut,
P.M, far Date

Tietieakments at} Detréi

wt abysaneox
ow opetp Pub-

ight!Bxpfoes Thains,

tle

ee
een ‘This Isa tooated bat

Thin ofDoctcr sea the Couty
eat‘3 and a past of a

oes

1 lent, ono
tarofGEORG ER.

NE,Pane fs,Obi
r a Oro:09,
sone, fanako forciarafe and. aise
ie SLITOR,
eeoair TAILOR,
“Une ine Old, Postemec.

prepared to do all kinds of work
Pine of bsisea in tnZe

n
her mudaner, Call and satis

FE hhae ork ean be dons a wel
0 a8 in any Hastern Gity.re ey SLT,

 ogsan Oot 88d Shay

Nursery.GEORGE WoCHAPRL, howd roy
‘for ealo at bis Nuraepy,in Uw 2509, oneof
ee tre heat Tots of

APELE AND PEACH TREES
ere fred in thin eaaty. Hi[sibali, wad) merantcd br be
Career eprvstd, "A aro
tow offred ‘Tree Agents a
vowere-colnay in their tock at aauslly

Iie pig Olaesen Mins SuMy

HO! PATBIOTS!

seas

Comeand seo

S.4A.GREEN

AND GET SHOD.

—oo—

Constantly and completly sup-

1 plied with all varictios of

Boots and Shoes.

atthe lowest Uaah Prices,

i to

vt Don’t Jet the excitement keepyou
Jo}Borktbe prey bing posted on away

_|PROKE. GARE
Dry Feét, amd clear Heads sre

what tho times demand, and are

provided for at

, GREEN'S OLD STAND

‘Washington Street, Owroaeo.1

GoTo)

L. STRUBER'S

Where you will fad « fell asaortme n

OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR

‘|LAStES MEN AND CHERENS
Wear,

Andat astowprices aa ever offered.

‘Leathet and Findings, alwayoou hand.

Partigulat attention given to custem. work:

L, STRUBFR.

ed Dackoryoua bcPaumcr, it battay dueined
‘Py mutual consent.’ +

Ww. G. COX,
JOHB.MaPHERSON,

Orb, Sept 24,ea na
1

   
i A

WARERANTED GOOD

Marten in.,

I
i

bir Ey 

va
cormAN VEDIeaTED.*

Prices hare declined at

"| GEORGE R. BLACK & CO.

a
Whera will be foand constantly of,

had 9 goodassortment of

DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOOD

AND

Boots and Shoes,

Le will not be undereold,

‘Workynale to onterpromptly, and CALL AND EXAMINE HIS STOOK,

Block, Owasso, EA

City MeatMarket
[HUGHES& KELSO.

Aro preparal to firuiel( ab all
vs aul at the dewest prices Ute

Choicest Meats of the Seexon,
at their

New Market,

One building north of the Post
, Maskington Street, Owowo,

Every pains will be taken te
Tnrniah le

BEST QUALITY OF MEATS
which tha country affords.

CASH PAID
For FAT STOOK and COUN-

TRY PRODUCE.

worse,Sept, 92, 1682, tf

MEDICINES,

PAINTS & OILS,

HOOKS AND STATIONSEY,

WALL PAPER,

YANKEE NOTIONS.

Daily and Whstrated Papers sur

Bate By

HITCHCOCK & BROTHER.

‘Onedoar Sonth of the Poot Office,

ory OF Owosso, Mich,

‘CARE NOTICE.
snd alter the tuk day of Octoter
dext-Jobu Gaten XX Mineel

‘Ale, will ont six dal barrel,
wad of five, This at ou the
price, made on rccoutof the Govern
Bb highB.-The highest or fr 19.000bishel ofBarley.
or 



Mow te Heep Apples.
Lads last Spri jor.

- Sug apples piekisd. and packed-the
vious October in Western Now

fork. ‘They were as fresh and
jui the day they were put in
Bebarvels. Tio3 sch of thelr
Jong keeping is worth kyowing by
all ihe Enetern people phe order
their fruit frosh tho West; aig. who
Reave'lost much by the braising of

if yote keop one, and for hena;
cur atock is linited td a fow fowl.
They proserve the appled from all

ange for
tha. outs are a great safe

‘ifet Fotting,where theap-
ov ara kept ina close,tight moan,
ithost,‘withor Tho close roomh/ and.

thegtitfcloser envelope of thé..bap-
‘and the oate, guard agaiigttic

m-fidden changes of temperatare 30
gommon in our-winter climate—
]With the thermometer af zero ont
f doora, they ‘will not freeze.
jeyahould

be

frosted a little,
‘Grawaont so gradaalty hythe oats,
that they sre uot injured, Woehave
never seenaes 66 natista¢-

fs fortransporting a
sek “heat enor be poset
them -itm

ia

good condition -w
Spring.
But in the multitnde of connsel-

jorethera

ie

wisdom, A friend of
ogra bas just presented na with a
Sigh of his apples, which are very
‘well keptiin hig way. He packs
them in tight barrela, in the orch-
ard,the Fall, with the dry téaves
of tha ayptotrea, layer of apples,
land.a layer oflenves. This kenpo
‘them from braiaing, and theleaves
‘absorb the moistare, and prevent
fotting, His barrels stand ina
ceharber, ‘and do not freom throtigh

{the:winter, ‘This clethed works
adsoirably-with him, and jevertai
ly worth trying by thoue who raise

oirown apples. (We bare known
[ apples packed: im_lonves, the bar-
| rela aubjotied to evory rough hand-
ling, 20 be opened in ,London,
sounder, fresher, and of better fla-

‘vax, ‘Wohspy’ imported apples
-whicli the parson to Whom they
srten -consigned: had “ever befire
‘eeqp, 88 he veporta.)° |
"Ty dg matter of vory great im-

tor be able. fo Keep this
Tm éhpaggh into. tho Spring
month, in. good coridition. Jt is
oy couifort in the family,

af inch to thy profits ofthe
‘ordhard,” A bundebd, barrels of|
aguaseer $00 ‘in Oc-
“eat, Wi fly bring $400

jmorgin Meaeh,er April: It ie
-atioution to such

‘Yh Four" issue of July’ 4th, your
suggoetions on the winter manage’|
ment of dwarf poox trees ara in ae-
cordance with my*pmcties for the
Taat five years, and as you ask cnl-
‘tivatore beatate their’ experiqnce, ]
cheerfully add my mite,

‘Tho holo sures ofthegronad
in myfrnit'garden, 16 covered about
three inches “deep with salt’ hay
during the summed.“ Inst before
‘winter sets if I’ romovo' the hay
from the tree, Hhrows-ap a inounid
soni tenor twelve inches igh
axound:the body. af the trees,
‘thati* replace ibe ‘ny, L also add.

irackaoreteet a
re ia Weekyeuuate of SleeiHewdoceot

Lond and Tax Agency,
' Dp. INGERBOLL,

‘Ofjossn, -Michigha.
~Flivechien ‘it kinds of Persoual
‘Proggrty bonghb abd sold by *

wat ‘D. EVGERSOLL,

FOR SALE,

»fiat

rate

Too

Moro

‘ylso two now lumber wagors.
‘D. INGERSOCL, Agent.

FORSALE,thatdesirable Farm kyown

Santa be viloge ¢ Connon cota
Bashy atesindy ory tet

‘Houses and sflarge tara, Terine i+
orbits, alto for sale a number of other
Jalffute impraved ferme, and wniinprov-
Faming °
TO Ln NCEREOLL, Agent

TO ALL WHOR iT, MAT COR:
: CERN

pronvey a Credit given fo
‘Blackarnith work, ofter tha fst day

of October, 1862,
4 DONT ASK.

‘Al Kinds ofpeoduco taken i
for work '

sxohango

Wf. ROBINSON,
vad AG, SMITA,
4 SEATES. |

JOB PRINTING

3B i
+) BREGUTED, WITH

i

sone AND DISPATCH

pomme two-or thtes inched if coarae| |
atjanw. manure.

+ Bethe! Spring after the -sreather
~ Tgbomes earn, Bho|covering is rd-

|, the moxitrl of earth Toveled
nd the fingAit ofthio inn.

iphithtel

Apond, oad
ig aton?

an reinfn ac
of

fe

grounding 0
oeOSaewoie twoctol eesware tL

jan dee

a

Rec 

Power Threshitg Machivo, in good raa-| 2

an top Jeneti Farm, located two wills 41

poured, covtaining a large apple orchard,|
ith poar, plam and cherry teas, ani v9},
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azaheliby era pary fl tal
ma addsean tie predkog ffth of a
‘iioano or tho bupatlgot ater oote
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‘Theg-col outebb talent and gifo to tbe
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; Sheptings ofall grades.

:|and other dress Goods.

iD They will get

i{But The Truth.

em
Pinnss, Melodeons

XASDRE: OUGANS,

LSIOR!

We, east & 60,,

WILL OPEN IIS DAY, tynee ones

i Fron Brame Pianos
‘One of the best selected Stocks of

Dry Goods, Clothing,

al

Boots &Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

Beer dfteved in thie County, ‘Pho

1 WetaNeefanddefrag
om

Goods wers selected frum the very)

best OUSES IN LOSTON by “

cone of tho partners, and bought for

CASFL 7

Phd Stock couprises in part

501 yds. Brown 
4000 yds. of Merri-(2

mack Cocheco andof
erstylesof Prints. |:

New style, Delaines/

Bay State Shawls
and other fash-
lionable styles.

Denims Stripes, Far-
mers casimer,Sattineta:
Canada Grey Cloths

&e.,°&o, &e.

Onr Stock of Clothing canno!
fail to please any and every body
and will By found to be compara
tively cheuper than Shelf Gov.

‘We can selh

|e tai nanesspor tn Pa

ats Mont
Opiniass of the Poros

COATS, PANTS, OR VESTS,

Cheapartian th onteideand trim, |
mings ean hp bought wt any

Other Bstablishment_

We mean toseli nur Goole CLWAP!
for CASH,and weinvite onr

friepds to call on us be-
foro tying clee

whore, a8 we
Ienow we

ean please them in
GOODS and PRICI

Wo would ask attentipnof ‘all ow
‘enstomers to the fact} that in all
cases they will pet thirty.
‘niches measnre toqvery ¥%

of goods

We Cut off
i ounces to every

3

——+
GOULD & DANCHETT,pound we sel thom, gnd they

sill get four «quarts to
. every ‘gallon

THEY PURCHASE.
‘We further ledge oureelyes to

our friends ‘with politencss,
‘whethor they purelase or not.
We charge nothing for
‘showing our goods, and
invite all to “come for
ward, don’t bo bum

;  baged by big sto-
| thes, hab come to
| usopeandall +
land we will give you the

froth the whole truth
and nothing

GYWOSSO, HICH.

claims ark
including
Bouniles, Penstors&
“ct decstatd and dccharged OLDE!
ington we are prepared fo prosecute t
claiens promptly ond at reasonable rut
Office, Hank Blook, Owosso.
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LOOK OUTFORFALL FIRES!
Choice Pinel Chass tneuranee by

MERHAN INSURANC

HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITAL,
‘The undersigned

all clases of praperty from luna of
the store popular end responsible Co
pioy fat as, low! rates as are conviatel
‘wlth eatysncy and fair profit.

1D, LYON MORPE wilt be
found at this cetablishment.ns usa
al, and will bo happy to seo his

friends.

‘E keep thovery best and Jar-
geat, atock of Kerosene!

‘this eidg of Detroit, ombra
mnty different kinds and

Bar
Wicks, Ohimineys and Shades
ndless varity, aud for esle;
Tow, OnxOilé areunsurpassed

|

tftcates fram, and
to, bundredeof

ty, and: warrantell ‘eg ans top

DET W.
ECLECTIC

(OTT,
Lamps

TE keop the, largest Stock of
"WALL PAPER and Bor-

n. thisl Sedtion.'; We pur- ya
1 Martafaqtarer|’- Wy WOK): LRRPAE,Propiot.
‘apd: will sell a8)" Boarding

Uy

tieday or week oo.
‘Detroit, aav-

|

tietere

pé
er

tho centre of rel

tie, her 3

OITY, HOTEL
Nos and  
WAH OLAIng OFFIC®.|

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, “igh nities

{14 attend i the collation of lif of the campany. mick whos rervi
ag oat of tho Wan! the beet incon:

aid Wages

8300,000.!
irepared to insureaLy ive Int A

YON? Agent, Oostity. Ely

BOTANIC PHYSICIAN:
in bis fod vir
etehtorets
en of high oe

II oareo

Oil Dealers of Detroit!
|

Romeober thet thr tne kas gee

|

when you oo Keruce
, Patraleunm Uils

|

at home je
[clear and just na

QD:

geod ox can
Yad from ily wat bin the wor

Tam now ma Qccrfwtering io
It thie lly, alae ALES the WellesPed

teanioy

i fa
a
White
on- colored Dils

cg salwhigh TOnaran Q tee Perfectly
| Safe in av-% ry respect

for te trade ate
iy will always
deivsnd, and F

‘ities
yur

io the
vali lye

INSTLYU TION
sell,

aristl
joe a OM

J saves
Fal iP it dives ok pone to Te ay

js! equel ta the roman tata the m6
ty wll Bee fad

mpd.
aes

‘ll provpall
wuts be i fron

Iinag ots oil aie ead cafe
Ue ile renne> Tete, onl

wis Sve val +
SERLG Te

tae Oil Ce IE
Voahoe sou

sj aby
Assiene

yids patat
jqasry eae capeecey el wal Ve
feat goa svaits at ofl

Grew as aebels wk Tey ie aad pes tor
por Ie

rsa
my ol Foaay Cait Luyurs

i pew ATU

“4 8. ACKER,

AGENCY.
ae Solictteat
PET, welalp

sr Detrt Mpa

iy tr etuart

‘

Jy wpe
tele mfr in

(Trio wat amcgent Min

Thige ae
tees

ws prellse Mae
ataa oe

sy atthe Ea Mie in ah arharn

her
ted Ven

‘ardly antl
uidoerm and thee

: the ate wae Fs 8 wth Meso:
Janu by applying at Nu. 1 Orinwobl

Hairoct, pearly opposite tho Powt Ofco
Dotecit, or by weitiag to oie, opelosing
eamp far tetarn postage, will Le palin

i ponwtsion of ervleoes for procuring
jerieeaty alt

Write. pling wawinge thu Bolden
i Megimek the Coptata = mszna, ot etter

{or
Jeet ain

cy devel caeown abil cvuneysehrre
letters
Nepuyunvlsenauceesefi',xr] erasonable

iwhentI inna are secured The bert
Hering esioblisbed an agency ut Whst-! ofreference givom apyfiehe| oak.

ENG) TECHELVES
wea acknoxledged

fay nll who have fovted it, to be ome of
ihe “Beat Machines in thin markgt. [ot
rinplicity Wf cimeteuesiun, ease of cperie
ten, anethe vert Oe a8 to leart
ity use! ts ronniry backwards and for-

naciolosdcity.
fon the #0"

5 jest good, ara some of
Hits particular mevite: ‘The whole ia

Bxceedingly Simple
to roauage, yel fre and relia

its working. Jt works eanly sad
he} with but Jhla noieein fact

| It works like a Ch
| “We ts te rawse
‘find ite way nto macy

8s

lightest 0

: [charm away the weariness from’ worn-
sub finger aud failing yen’ —-Bficht-
jan. Farmer.
‘Colton elk and Iden ara rep fran tn

origina’ spool. Pensons in whntof Ma.
hinos aro respeetfolly iurttotpo:
examina this before purchasing

All Machines Wa
Agents, Hravelling|& Legal

ads
‘Bt. West bisoi|

reason} 


